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DEATH ENDED THE MESS ACE. UcHOLAS C. CREED E A SUICIDE, j FIFTY-FIFT- H COSOKKS3.
j Report of the Proceedings from Day

tolorado Mine Owner Kills Himself WithA Corporal Killed at Perksklll (Tf. Tj
' Camp While Writing a lAjre letter.
For the first time in the history of tht

New York Militia State Camp at reeksklU
the flag hi flying at half mast for the death

Two Reservoirs Near Fishkill, N. Y.f

m Burst With Terrible Effect. What is

Morphine. J.

News has been received of the snlolda ot
Rloholas C. Creede, the famous Indian
toout and millionaire mine owner, from

tho town of Creede, Col., took lta
name. Creede, according to the report,
killed himself with morphine at his home
In Los Angeles, Cal. The reason for the
ict is said to be trouble with his wife.

They separated last winter without legal
process, Mrs. Oreode accepting 20,000 and
! i.. t,l1Bi,.nil'i homo Khe returned

Southern ttaiiway
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of a man in the camp. Corporal James J.
McDonnell of Coinpatiy A, Twenty-secon- d

Regiment, New York City, was killed by
stroke of lightning, and thls.unprecedented
mark of mourning is In his honor. He was

7

WAS A MINIATURE JOHNSTOWN.
sitting in the tent of the Y. M. C. A., which
faces the parade ground, shortly after I D

4 mThe Mountain Dam Gave Way and
(Ittllons or Water Descended

Upon a IIaiiiletHonsea Swept Away

o'clock, p. m. There had been a, slight
shower a few minutes before, the sky had
cleared, and although there were clouds
about Dunderberg which Indicated that
another shower might be expert d, the sua

and Km.hed to Kindling Wood yo 20" Pauvllle.... 6 60 4 55 6 0S ..
I. lll.lu.,.llu it in it iui . .i Fatalities Canted by the Torrent.

to Day.
SENATE.

Jtrr.Y 10th. The confer es on tha
tariff bill suspended their labors long
enough to attend the funeral ceremon-
ies conducted over the remains of the
late Senator Harris, but resolved before
dispersing for this purpose to reassem-
ble immediately after the oonolusion of
the obsequies, and to continue their
work not only tonight, but all day.
The decision to sit on Sunday was not
reached without some hesitation, but
was decided upon aa neoessary to ex-

pedite the reporting of the bill.
Jciil 12th. A discussion ot the

Union Pacific aflairs occupied the at-
tention of the .Senate. Kenator Mor-
gan, of Alabama, introduced an amend-
ment designed to prevent the consum-
mation of an agreement made sdme
time Bince for the settlement of the
government's claim against the road,
and be thinks the United Slates is in
danger of losing $10,000,000 in tbe set-
tlement, and spoke for throe hours
upon the subject Thurston briefly
controverted the points of Morgan's
argument, and Hale, in charge of the
bill, claimed that bis amendment was
new legislation, and he withdrew his
amendment, thus disposing of the en-

tire subjeot. A resolution by Butler,
of North Carolina, was agreed to,

ft few weeks ago, It Is said, and Insisted up- -
Da a reconciliation. This is declared to
have worried Creade ao much that he de--
termlned to commit suicide. He was found
dying by his servants in his garden, having
taken a'large quantity of morphine.

Creede was born In Indiana in IMS, and(
was taken by bis parents to Iowa when he
was a ohlld. He went Into the Government
ervloe as an attache of the Quartermaster

Department when he was twenty years old,
and soon afterward became a Government

I r ....... xt v t ? -- ,.,. ,. c.Hrtln..Ai!
y the recent betivy rains the twin Mel

zingaU reservoirs, situated in the flnit
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rango of the Fislifclll Mountains, a mil
scout.cost of Fisbkill, burst at 2 a. m. Wednes

day. The torrent swept through a nar He was a daring scout and had many
stirring adventures in the Indian wars,
belnn uromotnd to the rank of First Lieurow ravine, following the course of
tenant In the reiriilar army. He turnedMclzingah Creek, nnt burnt with all Us

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic tiiibstanee. It la a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL

It is Pleasnit. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feferishness. Castorla prevents vomiting: Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething- - troubles, cures constipation and .flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tfif stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural biecp. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend. .

fury overa little settlement about Tlmony CHAltLOTTE TO RICHMOND.

No.12 Nu.86 No.88 No.10

was then shining brightly over the encamp-
ment.

Corporal McDonnell was seated at a table
which is stretched across the floor of the
tent, writing a hitter. Near him were about
fifteen other men, some seated at the table
writing and others scattered about the for-
ward part of the tent. McDonnell was the
second man from the right side of the tent.
Tbesldas were up, and the nearest object
to him outside the tent was an apple tree
about s, 1 feet from his chair.

As the sun broke fully over the encamp-
ment and the last traces of the previous
shower disappeared, a loud clap of thun-
der was heard. A tree about a hundred
yards from the tent was struck. The light-
ning traveled toward the tent, striking
three trees before it settled on the apple
tree near which Corporal McDonnell sat.
Then It tore up the few feet ot ground be-

tween the tree and the floor of the tent,
struck a board in tho floor, tearing and
splintering it in a half dozen places as It
traveled aoross the twenty feet of the tent's
floor. There it struck a colored man seat-
ed In a chair with such force that he was
thrown several feet.

Every man at the table felt the shock to
onie extent, and it is believed that Cor-

poral McDonnell was instantly killed. He
was never conscious after the sound of the

brick yards on the banks of the Hudson
Iflver, obout a mile away and
600 feet below the level of the
broken dams. Beven persons were
drowned. The road bed of the New York
Central and Hudson Klvcr Railroad blocked
the debris until the pressure of the water
became too (treat. Then 1700 wt of the
tracks were1 washed awav, blockading
trains. The reservoirs belonged to the
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Castoria."J'ishkill and llatteawan Water Company.
They were and apparently
carelessly built. The damage Is estimated

6 40
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860
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8 64
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6 07
6 25
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at
' The dead are: Mrs. John Conroy, twenty- -

prospector wnen mere was uo more ugut-In- g

to do and worked for eight years in
the Black Hills hunting for gold before he
made a strike.

Then he found the Bonanza mine, whloh
yielded rich returns In a short time. It was
In silver, however, that Creede made his
fortune. While prospecting in Colorado
he struck the Holy Moses mine, whloh,
with other silver mines, rapidly made him
a many times a millionaire.

t

DIED ON A CLACIER.

Three Msfl Carriers Frosen to Death In

f Alaska.
A letter just received from Alaska brings

particulars of the death of three men,
Blackstone, Bettlchor and Molllque, who
were frozen to death while endeavoring to
carry mail from Run Rise City across the
glacier to Prince William Hound. The let-

ter came from Charles Willoughby, who
found Blackstone dead on the beach, lying
In blankets and frozen to death. The un-

fortunate fellow had eaten part of his faith-
ful dog before sucoumblng.

The bodies of Bettlcher and Molllque
were found some distance away on top of
the glacier where both had perished. It
has been demonstrated that horses cannot
endure the rigors of the climate and a large
number of mules will be brought In next
season for use in pack trains.

nine years old. wire of the engineer o
Timonv's brickyard: body recovered
Julia Conroy, live years old, daughter of
tu engineer. John Conroy, eighteen

directing the Secretary of State to se-

cure from diplomatic representatives
abroad full information as to the oper-
ation of postal telegraphs, telephones
and postal savings banks. Tbe defi-
ciency appropriation bill was taken up,
but was not completed.

July 13th. In the Senate an amend-
ment to the deficiency appropriation
bill was agreed to, restricting the price
of armor plate to 1800 per ton, or 8125
less than the amendment reported by
the committee and recommended by
the Navy department, as the minimum
rate acceptable to the armor

Another amendment inserted in
the bill directs the Secretary of the
Nayy to irvestigata as to the establish-
ment of a Government armor factory,
and to report to the next session of
Congress. This was' Senator Butler's
amendment, of North Carolina. Other
amendments to the bill were made as
follows: For improvement of Cum

. Castoria.
"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superiorto any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. .,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y,

' Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria
and although we only have among out
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

L'NiTiiD Hospital asit Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Ai.Lt.x C. Smith, Pres.

month old. Kon of tire engineer, rhilo

"Castorla Is an excellent medicine-fb- r chil-
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.r

Da. O. C. Osgood,.
Lowell, Mass.

. "Castorla is the best remedj for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Da. J. P. HUNCH ELOB,

Conway, Ark.

' mrtjia De Lucca, six yers old, daughter of
a LorecKO De Lucea, laborer In Tlmony's

briekyard; body recovered. Mrs. Annie
Ferry, eook in P. H. Murphy's boarding

thunder was heard. Even the men seated
farthest from the table felt stunned and
lazed by the shock, and the first of these
to recover himself was Secretary Sheffield,
who Is in charge of the Y. M. C. A. tent.
Me rushed out on to the parade grojind
ind called for help. Home boys plnying
oall ran for tho ambulance, and before It
irrived several physicians were in the tent,
rhe men who had recovered began to work
over their comrades, and by time the am-
bulance arrived there were only two or
.hree who had not recovered. But nine in
ill were sent to the hospital, although only
three needed the services of the hospital's

""high "point and abhebobo.
No.41 No.ll No.12 No.4J
Ex.BuuEi.Bun Ex.8nuEx.Hua
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nouse, thirty-liv- e years old; body recovered
Willie Ferr, . about ten years old, son of
Mrs. Annie ierry, body recovered. Joiin
yinlra Iflhorcr fn tlin hrlclrvnrrl married
wire nnd one child: body recovered. 415 Daily.Dally. Dally.The disaster was almost a counterpart of

. the Johnstown flood, thotiirli. hannllv. on a
much smaller scale. The dams that gave tmbulance. All of the men wore discharged

from the hospital. ,
Tht) Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.
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way were at the head of a long, narrow,

Daily.
11 16a 8 00a
11 38a 8 26a
2 27p 12 26p
4 06p 217p
8 20p 4 65p
7 87p 6 26p

rocky gorge. They were both built cheaply The dead man was engaged to be mar

Lv.W&shiiiK-tOD-. m3p
" Alexandria 11 Otip
" t'Burlultesv'e ..... 166a
" Lyunliburg 8 40a
"Dauvllle 6 05a 6 60

tr. (ireeusboro. 7 82a 7 06a

ana Improperly. The upper dam gave way
before a tremendous volume of water, which BRITISH FICHT IN CRETE.

ried on Sunday next and he bad just finished
I letter to his' betrothed, who lives in New
fork, when the bolt struck him. He had
ilgned his name, had added, "Yours till

. even flooded the second dam and caused an
alarming rise of water In the villager-Me- 8 60p

7 10a.
9 50a

1145a
Wluston-8'- 9 60s

" Raleigh 11 45a
Who can think
of some simplebioou bi me loot or, me valley. Wanted-- An IdeaAs this receded the Inhabitants were linos u imienir 8 I5p8 60pthrown off their uunrd.nnd wlien the second

dam fell out and 12,000,000 gallons of water

leath, and was adding the words, "Mate
)amp." He had written the first word aud
he first three letters of the second. It was
tfter finishing the letter "m" that bis pen
topped.

NEW YORK'S COLLECTOR. .
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The children who lost their lines Were
drowned. The men and women who per--

Sixteen Men and a Number of Baslil
Kaiouks Killed.

Official dispatches have been received
announcing that a serious confllot has
taken place at Candla between a force of
British troops and a party of Bashl Bazouk,
arising from the British Intervening in a
skirmish between the Bashl Baaouks and
Christians. Sixteen of the British force
and a number of the Bahi Bazouks were
killed. The Admirals of the foreign fleots
have sent live warships to Candid to sup-
press any further Mohammedan move-
ment. On account of excesses by Bashl
Bazouks 800 British marines were landed
at Candla to replace the Italian garrison
stationed there.

Seorge B. Bldwell, the New Appointee,
iCeutrul Time.."iWieawere llrst stunned by the rocks and

timber borne along by the flood and swept Takes the Oa4k.

George R. Bldwell took the oath of office
Collector of the Tort of New York and

D
to neatn.

Just as the Fennsylvanla Railroad bridge
at Johnstown dnmined up the flood and
added to the destruction, so did the high

berland Sound, Florida, $50,000; tc
pay balance of 814,485 to claimants
under (Spanish-America- n 'claims com-
mission. The deficiency appropriation
bill was then passed.

JriiY 14th. The Senate was in a
deadlock over the question of taking up
the resolution directing the President
to suspend the agreement to sell the

interest in the Unionfovernmeqt's The vote showed a
majority of two to one in favor of tak-
ing up the resolution, but there was no
quorum present. The absent Senators
were out of the city.. A parliamentary
device opened the subject to debate,
which continued throughout the day.
Morgan and Harris speaking for, and
Thurston aud Ueor against the rosolu.
tion. It finally went over. '

Jitly 15th. The Senate spent the
day in discussion on the Union Pa-
cific matter, and the Harris resolution
relating to the pending judicial , pro-
ceedings against the road went over.
The joint resolution was 'passed, ac-

cepting the invitation of France to par-
ticipate in the Paris Exposition of 1'JOO.

The effort of the Senate to dispose of
some of the nominations on the calen-
dar, which it was agreed to on the 14th,
which should have been made, proved
fruitless, and they went into executive
session.

7.U
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rmimnKineut OI llie lw none central liall-roft- d

hold back the wall In the village,
COPYRIGHTS An.vuui it swmea around, an angry, sullen

pool, until at one time it seemed as though
the refugees Who bail sought safety on the

CONSUMPTION 7 '

CAN BE CURED.uign railroad siding in llie nearby brick
yard would be drowned whila they prayed
lor help. Then the railroad embankment
gave way and the flood passed out Into the
Hudson Hiver, leaving two acres where t lie

Anyone nn1.njr ft AM-c- ind description may
quleklr uoertMiii, frtx, wbelbur ati Itiventiim
protiAhly (Wit n table. (VmiroiiiiituiUniia utrlntly
oon fill wit tl. .llut4t aiceiioj fornec'iirlnK pntenU
lu Amorim, Wo have a Waittj.ritftou office.

Patents taken through Muno & Co. rslTpeoial notice lu tbe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beantlfullr lllnsf rated, Innrmt drculstlon ofany svieiitltlc liiurnal, weekly, traisfi3.llll a reariil.JOsn months. Specimen copies and llAMO
llooK ON 1'atknts seut free. Address
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nouses had been a desolated space, cov

LvAtlatjti' .... 9 80p 8 66p 610a
iCVulral i.me.

10 lOp 1145a
(Central Time,
Lv Memphis '7 26a 9 40p
Central Time.

Ar New Orleans .... 7 40a 8 lOp
Central Time.

ered with wreckage that entombed seven

FREED BY A WOMAN'S T0NCUE.
r

Ifer Silence Kept an Innocent Man In
l'rlson Twelve Years.

William W. Kennedy, convicted of mur-
dering David Baker at John A. Logan'
meeting at Greensburg, Ind., In 1884 and
sentenced to life' Imprisonment, has been
pardoned.

Mrs. Newton Campbell, of Indianapolis,
the only living witness of the Bhooting of
taker, recently satisfied Governor Mount

of Kennedy's innocence. She had kept
to avoid publicity by advlco of both

Human beings. .

ho, too, does the disaster In Its aftermath
resemble the Johnstown flood. There is

1. A. Slocum, M. 0., tho Great
Chemist and Scientist, will
Send Free, to the Afflicted,
Three Bottles of his Newly
Discovered Remedies to Cure
Consumption and All Lung
Troubles.

the same utter desolation of families that
have lost their loved ones and all their LE6 (Northbound.)

No 38 No 88 No 10Worldly goods. There is the same publlo
reset, tment toward the water company that Dally. Daily.

CAPE FEAR & YADKIN VALLEY Ki
Jobs Gill, Receiver.

OONDENSBD SCHEDULE, x
Inllamed the public mind against the South
Fork Fishing and (limning Club. The dam Dcr llrst and present husband.Sill

XliitOUOH bCHEDU
No 12

lially.

Lv Now Orleans ....
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Central Time. 1

mused the loss of life, and the nubile natur- -
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aiis iiiuaa to tuu uuui ill trying tu uuu some A REAL TRACEDY ON THE STACE.

An Amateur Actor Accidentally Shoots
Nothing could be fairer, more phi

lanthropio or carry more joy to tbe af

7 60o

9 OOp

6 65a

12 00a

one to blame.
I)uP"Uie coincidence between the great

111 Supposed Blval Dead. flioted, than the offer of 'X. A. Slooum,
M. O., of New York City. Lv Atlanta 7 60s

Ceutral Time,Confident that he has discovered a
In a play presented by colored amateurs

In Flttsburg, a suburb of Atlanta, Qa.i
John Singleton acted a part In Whloh heOgOR'iE B. BID WELL. reliable cure for consumption and all

bronchial, throat and lung diseases,
7 00a
6 25p
7 OOp

113,'ip
80p

hen went to Washington to file a bond of

7 80p
7 OUa

8 16a
12 OUa

2 lOp

was supposed to be shot dead by his rival,
Impersonated bv Garv Brown. The soene

Lv Tampa
" U Augustine
" Jacksonville
" Bavanuuh. ,

" Augusta....
" Aiken
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Lv. Wilmington 12 15 p m
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general decline and weakness, loss of1200,000. was carried out faithfully and aroused loud

COAL TRUST WINS. f2 20p

flesh and all conditions of wasting, aud
to make it great meiits known, he will
send free, three bottles to any reader
of the Elkin Times who may be suf

applause, which was turned into lamenta-
tion when It was discovered that Blngloton
was really dead, Tbe pistol Brown used,
whloh was supposed to be loaded With
blank cartridges, carried a real bullet.

HOUSE. ' -

JtjijY 12th. The House, on account
of the death of Senator Harris, as soon
as tbe journal had been read, on motion
of Moon (Dem.) of Tennessee, as a
mark of respect to the memory of the
deceased Senator, snsjiended business
until the 18th.

July 18th. The House vas in ses-
sion only three minutes, as the defi-
ciency bill would not be ready to act
until the 14th.

JtrtY 14th. When the House re-

sumed its session after the recess taken
on the 18th, Cannon moved

in the Senate amendments to
tbe general deficiency bill, which eamt,
over from the Senate. Hepburn (Hop. )

of Iowa, asked if he would not permit a
separate vote on the amendments relat-
ing to armor plate. Cannon replied
that the House would be given an op-
portunity to express its opinion on the
subject, aud with this assurance Hep-
burn withdrew his request. The mo-- t

on prevailed, ' and Cannon and Sayers
were apoiiitod conferees.' Simpson
says the House seems to have but little
need of set of rules.

'uttlee Chester Bays the Ltio bvi Are 6 34a 6 20p

9 30a 8 SOp 6 40a

" Columbia
I Blouiling Ht, bta.j
Lv Cbarlutte. . . b 40 p
1 Central Time.

fering.Unconstitutional.
Justice Alden Chester vacated at Albany,1

sonnstown nisasier anu tuts smaller one ac
tlmony's does not end. hero. Figuring
In the calamity at Tlmony's were
John. Conroy, the engineer of the
brickyard, ami his family of a wife
and three children. Conroy was one
of the survivors at Johnstown. Ho was
his wife. Hue was rescued from the Johns-
town flood, while her relatives perished.
Then Conroy married her, and they moved
Sway from that place of horrid recollec-
tions, la this last flood Mrs. Conroy and
two of her children weredrowned, and John
fJbnroy's arm was broken.

There were two reservoirs in the moun-
tain, the lower one half a mile distant from
the other. The upper dam gave way, let-
ting the volume of water into the lower
reservoir. Thb also burst, and the water
rushed down through a ravine.

The flood was pent up In the narrow Co-
nines and gathered resistless force before It
lul led itself upon the plain below, carrying
leuth and destruction in its path. What
Houses there were in its path were picked
p bodily from their foundations and either

luiibed to pieces or whirled along in the
torrents like chilis on an angry sea.

Already this "new scientific course
of medicine" has permanently cured

No. 1.thousands of apparently hopeless cases.

t. Y., the orders granted by himself last
'une compelling the Presidents of the coal-inrryl-

roads to appear before a referee
aid testify as to' an Illegal combination to
estrict the production and Increase the
irice of coal. Justiate Chester decides that

The Doctor considers it his religious
duty a duty which he owes to human

' South Bound.
Mt. Airy
Rural Hall

Lv Nashville... 11 20p 12 26p 11 20p .....
" Chattanooga 4 15a 6 30p 4 16a" Kuoxvillo. . . M 26a 9 65p 8 26a
" Hot Springs. 11 4ia 12 23n 11 4ea .....

Ar Aslieville ... 1 16p 1 8Un 1 15p
Lv Ashevllls .. 1 25p 144s 1 25p
"Salisbury.;. 8 16,1 10 47a 9 86p 7 10a
Central Time.

Daily.
5 '.'5 a m
il 50 a m
7 111 a m

Great Crops In the Far Southwest.
The rainfall In Western Texas, New Mex-

ico and Arizona this season is greater than
ever known. There has boon an abundance
of grass and water, and range cattle nnd
sheep are In fine condition. Lambs are be-

ing shipped In train load lots of double-dec- k

cars to the feeding grounds of Colo-
rado and Nebraska, to be sold In the East-
ern markets noxt year. The Irrigated
crops are good and the yield of benches,
pears and grapes la larger than ever.

Walnut Cove. I--everal provisions of the Leiow "anti trust
aws are unconstitutional. Stokesdale 7 52 a m

He holds that the clause directing Judeea Lv Raleigh .... 8 40p
" YVlustou tt'm 6 20pf the Supreme Court to aid the Attorney- - 8 63a 8 40 p

10 30a 6 20 p

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.
tAr.
Lv.
Ar.

8 60a.

Greensboro B 40 a m
Greensboro.... 0 m a m
Climax 0 2'J a m
Sanford 11 ''1 a nf
Fayetteville Junction 12 44n m

Fayetteville .12 45 p in
Fayetteville 1 15 p m
Wilmington 4 110 p in

it demolisbed the bnelc works utterly.
ot a vestiire of the extensive buildlmr was

10 44 p
12 10a

1 68a
8 88a
617a
6 4ia

12 10p
1 60p
8 40p
6 85p
9 02p

26p

" Greensboro. 9 62 p
Ar Danville 11 Hop
Lv l.yuobburg
" Cliurl'tosy'ls ....
" A!exad-ia- .

Ar Washlngtcn ....
Meal sUtloni "

ity to donate his infallible cure.
He has proved the dreaded

be a ourable disease be-

yond any ubt, and has on file in his
American and European laboratories
testimonials of experience from those
benefited and cured in all parts of the
world.

Don't delay until it is too lato. Con-

sumption, uninterrupted, means speedy
and certain death. Address T. A. Slo-

cum, M. C, 98 Pine street, New York,
and when writing the Doctor, g;ve ex-

press and postoflioe address, and please
mention reading this artiole in the
Elkin Times.

eneral In extracting testimony from wlt-less- es

to be used in prosecuting the trusts
aaeeda legislat've authority in that it es

the jurisdiction of the Judges and
lonfoumfs two distinct departments of thegovernment the executive and judicial.
The promise of immunity to witnesses

'usttoe Chester pronounces worthless in,
act and unconstitutional, as it supplants
he elemental principal of law that a wit- -

left. It carried away a big bridge across
the roadway and flung ft in pieces Into the

Womea In Overalls, With Mo Skirl.
The Follce Department of Kansas City

Kan., sot women prisoners at breaking
stone, the same as the male prisoners. The
Police Commissioners adopted this rula on
the recommendation of Chief Quarles, who
argued that women prisoners kept la idle
nees were not sufflolently punished. The
women wear coarse overalls, and have no
skirts to Impede their work, ThM Is the
first effort of the klndevermads In Kansas,

No. 4.
Daily.
7 45 a in
OOQauieannot be compelled to testify against

tlmself. i
North Boitud.

Bennettsvilld . .

Max ton
Max ton
Ked Springs.'.,.
Hope Mills....

An appeal will be taken at once by the'

Lv.
Ar.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.

9 07 a iu
1 37 a m

10 126 a io
10 oO p iu

Utorney-Gener- from the decision by the
ippellate Division of the Supreme Court.

PHILADELPHIA MINT REPORT.

lafea'at Talne of La.t Tear's Cotnr
Was 80,000,000.

liver. It tore away a nolo In" the railroad
tracks 100 yards wide. It hurled one of the
workmen's big boarding bouses bodily into
the Hudson. '
The people had been awakened by the

Mar of the torrent tattling down the e..

and realltiug intuitively what it
Jtioaut, rushed from their beds for safety.
I t ' re was no time to lose In dressing or
laving valuables, for the flood was coming
w!th more than a race horse's speed.

Home of them got to the higher ground in
tafety. Many did not. 6ne family, Terry
y name, in their wild flight left their baby

Dehind. Most ot the killed were in tho
Workmen's boarding house.

The immediate eause of the disaster was
!he very heavy rainfall for the twenty-lou-r

hours preceding the breaking of the
lams. The alleged weak condition of
the dams haa been publicly proclaimed
wveral timet, but the officials of the
rater company that owoed them declared
ihat they were quite rtrong. Civil Engineer
lohn Kobertson, (who lives near them and
law them while building, says they were
rery flimsy. Khat is left of them now
moks pitiably wear. There will he an

ii real .gallon.

The annual report of Superintendent i

Censor for Ithodes,
The British Parliamentary South African

Committee, which has been conducting an
inquiry Into tha Transvaal raid, has adopted
a report severely censuring Cecil Rhodes,
F. J. Newton, Colonial Secretary of Bechu-analan- d,

and Sir Oraham John Bower, Im-
perial Secretary to the British High Com-
missioner in South Africa, and exonerating
the Colonial Oflloe.

Iretz, of the Philadelphia Mint, shows the

SLEEPINO CAR SEBVICB.
Hn. 87 and s. Wat)lti(rt. and SouthwMtsrnLimited, build Vetltul-- Irsln bet-e- eo Nw lorltnd Atlanta. Composed of t'ullman bialof Room

kloeiilns Cars (uiliumum Pullman rate Si m,; nofi-tr-fare), rlrsieiass VeaUbuled lay Coach ielwnn
'

WaHhlu-to- and Atlanta. Throuxb Sleeping Car
Oftwen New Vork and New Orleans. Vork andKeiuubls, New York, Ashertl e, Hot Si.rU.is, Knox
vllle, luattanotfa and Nahille and Sew York andlampa. Southern Hallway tilulng Car betweenUresnsboro ar.d Montgomery.

Nos. S3 and at. I uiu-- wtates Fast Kail. PullmanSleep!! I ars Iwtwarn .New York, Washington. At-
lanta, ktonutoniery and Ksw OrU ana, New york andJacksonville, and Charlotte and Auyusta. Connec-
tion at Sallslurr with Norfolk and Chattanooga
Limited lor tha Land of Ui. Sky. CbattaaooKa.Saslivlllpand IbeTenneMe Cenu nnlal Exposition.
Tourut Slwplns Cars W ahlnon to &an Francisco,Va New Orleans and Soutnern Pacific Hallway,
without chanKe onoc a week. loaTlug Vt ashlnKtoaaatufdays. arrlvm ban yranclaeo I hurartajs.No, 14 and orf.,lk and C hattanmna Uoiltsd."'""H Norfolk and t hattnova, throuuh feeima,
KalclKh. Oreetishoro. Kalil,urr, Ashevllle, Hot
HprluKS and knoivliln. ruilman Trawlna Roomoitepln cars between Norfolk and Nashtiue.Through ticket, on sal at principal stations to allpoints. Fur rat nr Inforuiatioa apply to anyagent of the company.

W. H. uniUL. Oeneral Sutierlntendent. "'

li'ak. ueial taBn.r3 M Cmr, Trafflo na.er. iaJ Va. Ae--.
Oarldaoa Co. Nw.j

The I'ottton Watchman publishes
Interesting Information regarding For-
mosa from the Rev. John L. Denrlng:
Among other Improvements proposed
are those with referenr? to the condi-
tion of the cities. Chinese cities are
proverbial for their oncleanllness.
Within a few weeks the government
has had the condition of most of tt-- .

larger towns examined foreign and
native experts with reference to pro-
viding a water supply and sewerage
system, and the report bos been most
favorable, ard It Is likely that at once
steps are to be taken to make tbe con-

ditions, more healthful and cleanly. In
one case they propose nothing less
than to build a new city of Taiwan In
South Formosa. The new city has
been properly laid out and water sup-

ply and drainage arranged for, and
now It Is Intended that tho old city,
with its crumbling mud walls, Its filth
and abominations, shall be left If
Japan succeeds In removing frord her
Chinese cities In Formosa those fea-
tures which are a disgrace to every
city cf China, Tekln and Tlen-tsi- n not
excepted, she will deserve praise. - An
Interesting problem Is at least on her
hands.

tolnage in round numbers tor the year of I

17,500,000 pieces, of the aggregate value of,
160,000,000. Of this 40,000,000 was in gold i

Ileces, (8,500,000 in silver and the balance

"o. 3.
South Bound. Daily.

Lt. Fayetteville 4 4 5 p m
Lv. Hope Mills 5 02 pm
Lv. Hod Springs 5 42 p m
Ar. Maxton 6 11 pm
Lv. Maxton 6 15pm
Ar. BennetUville 7 20 p m
' No. 1

Mixed,
North Bound Daily

Except
Sunday.

Lv. FiHinseur.. 7 4J u.
Lv. Climax. 9 33 a m

Ar. Greensboro 10 20 a m

Lt. Greensboro 1 0 55 a to
Lv. Stokesdale 12 20 pm
Ar. Madison 1 10 p m

B nickels and eents. There were more In-- 1
Uvldual depositors at the mint during the'
'ear than at any time since the California)
old fever, when there was but one mint in i

e United States.
The allowable losses attending th o;r-- ;

itlon In the refining department for the)
ear would be e'jout H7,000, but the actual

Sincerity.
My soul, art thou sincere? 1 do not

ask If thou art consistent. I have seen
the sun upou the mountains while the
valleys were still In shade, but I did not
call the valleys Insincere. I have heard
music on the waters when the land was
in silence, yet I did not, therefore, say
that the land was untrue. I have seen
the primrose lift Its head when there
was no flower to greet It, yet I did not
6n that account dwin It a hypocrite. Hut
Is It a painted primrose, an artlilclal
primrose? loan reverence any flower of
the heart, however lowly. I can rever-
ence the first bud of Its spring, for It

tells of the Christ that Is to le. I csn
reverence the last rose of its summer,
for It tells of the Christ that has beeen
here, and therefore is not fnr away.
Bui. I cannot reverence the manufac-

tured flower, the paper flower, the
wsxen flower. I cannot reverence the
imitation of the structure when the
spirit Is not there. The time for'figs
may not be yet, and there Is no blame.
But do not rilnt the fruit before the
time. Do not deceive the thirsty travel-
ler by a dream. Do not pretend that
thou hast to-da- what walls till to-

morrow. Io not seek to sblne with
more light than Is In thee. Thy light
may be only a dawn, but God's dawn Is

better than man's gilding. Be true to

thyself, O my soul Iiev. Dr. George
Matheeon.

oas was only 1 10,0ii0 on he gold. The ai- -'

owahle loes on the silver would be fu,HM.
lut Instead of a lose an apparent gain of
lH was made. In the coiner's depart-ne- nt

the allowable loss and waste on the
fold would be t'il90; the actual waste was
nly tilt. On the sliver the legal allow-wo- e

would bet 19,340, but the actual iosa
raaOOli.

Trying to Stop Emlrratlan South.
The action ot tat Michigan Tassenger

Rallrpad Association declining to give rates
to the South to borne aeekers has caused
touch complaint. Emigation seemi to tie

in that direction, and It is desirable
lhat cheap transport atlun be secured.

Two Yoang Women Drowned.
A sailboat carrying five young persons

was oapslzed la tbe middle ot Eagle Lake.
Indiiua. Two of the occupant of the boat
were drowned. The others were rescued
after severe struggle. The dead are
Georgia Coulter, daughter of Professor
Conlter, of the University of Chicago, and
Bertha Yarnell, daughter of Edward V.
YarneU, of Fort Wayne, Ind.

Small Bills la Demand, t
The Treasury Department at Washington

received a demand from St. Louis, Mo., for
small notes ot 1, 1 and 95, to move thecrops, the first demand made this reason,

Tarks Still Cruel.
A report has been received in Paris giv-

ing details of the cruelties which are stili
perpetrated, though clandestinely, by Turks
and Kurds upon the Christians lu Armenia.
The Turks are said to boast of having
sworn to exterminate the Christians.

Sonlh Bound.
The Charlotte Observer

DAILY & WEEKLY

SAxawau. a TsTOhrrms, Puhltshara.
J.T. Caldwrix, K4ltof

CSCIFTIO?f PUCE.

Mixed,
1 laily
Except

Sunday.
2 10 pin
8 05 p m
4 30 p in
5 4.5 li lu
i 57 p ui

Lv. Madison . . . . .
Lv Stokesda: 9 . . ..
Ar. Greenalioro ...
Lv. Greensboro ...
Lv. Climax.

.1.
BAO.V OsaiaaTsCl,

! Tear, 3

idcnios .'W.
I " ti.W.Ar. llsmseiir 8 33 p in

II Ytr, II 90tMeals.
CONNECTIONS

Kloter fnninlitKl.
Joseph Chase, a colored man, one of the

leaders in the recent war Key West, Fla.,
between the whites and blaiks, was

In the Criminal Court on the chanre
of rioting, The Jury fonnd Chase guilty
and he was sentenced to two yeorn" im-
prisonment. The whites now bat) the
upper hand In Key West for the first time
lu twenty years. Tbe colored people ap-
pear to be cowed.

Brothers Killed by .

While on their way from ehureJjfi Samuel
and Oscar Mahanes, were struck iy light-
ning and intnlly killed near Ivy Creek

vmbxt OsssiavBss, ontbs

Diplomatic Appointment.
The rresldent sent the following nomin-

ations tolhe Senate: State: William L. Merry,
California to be Minister to Nicaragua,
ta Hia and Salvador. Horace S. Allen,

f Ohio, to be Minister liesldent and Colisul-.leneri- il

to Korea. Perry M. De Leon, of
pe'rgia, to te Consul-Gener- at Guaya-
quil, Ecuador. Granville James, of Sew
t c.rk, to be at 1'reseot, On-

tario. Charl Ileal, of New York, to be
l;onsul-Geaer- at St. John's, Qelo.

Arfiflrlal Ice Mad. In Alaska.
A r.til :ial le is made even ic Juneau,

jUata, diuisf the summer.

Big Strike la England.
A lock-o- and strike affecting 100,000 en- -

glneera begun in England, and the master
and men both refused all offers of arbltra-- '

tion. ,

To Tax Chieaco IMeyelee.

Mat r Carter H. Harrison, of Chicago,
decided to sign the new ordinance Impos-
ing a ta . of tl on eaxv y) the 300,' tW biey-ri- e

In the Windy City.

At Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast
Fall TtUgTAphlt aem , Mid larfe corps

Oorespondeosu.
Best ad rertUhii FBadlum betveen wssblns.

Line, at Maxton with (. arowna Central
llailrnad, and Saufor.l with Seaboard
Air Lin9, st !reeiinlioro with Southern
Railway, at Walnut Cove with" Norfolk
li Western ltailway.

J. W. Fkv, fl. r Kti.k,
Gen. ilgr, agt

soa. n C , and Atlanta, O A.

StreDon't-jww- i think It Is dlf-flctil-

tell a woman's age? Ho She
always acta aa If It waa. Itlchinoud
Dispatch.

Adare OB'tBltR,
CH A R VpTT e. f fu AiuDuiftnq vouniyj t irgiuia.


